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Daylight Saving Time at Beaufort Bar
Luther Apperson, Beaufort

Thomas Cronan, Morehead City
Richard Bierly, Morehead City

Santo Natale, Newport
Rebecca Brisson, Fuquay-Varina

Mary Richter, Morehead City
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Clinic celebrates 25 years
Offers care to low-income residents

I-42
work
moves
ahead
County talks
future plans

Crisis
center
readies
to open

Town marks Arbor
Day with tree pride
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BY CHERYL BURKE
NEWS-TIMES

MOREHEAD CITY — 
Peggy Russell, 74, of Newport, 
has multiple health conditions 
that require her to take more 
than $1,000 in medications 
each month.

On a fixed income, she 
couldn’t afford her prescrip-
tions. But thanks to Broad 
Street Clinic, she is able to 
receive her medications free 
of charge.

“I wouldn’t be alive today 

if they hadn’t helped me,” Ms. 
Russell said Friday during the 
25th anniversary celebration 
of the nonprofit clinic that 
provides free medical care and 
prescriptions to qualified low-
income residents.

In honor of its 25th year 
of providing free health care 
services, BSC hosted a cel-
ebration and health fair in 
front of the facility on 35th 
Street. Many health care agen-
cies, along with volunteers, 
board members and those who 

receive services at the clinic 
attended the celebration that 
featured exhibits, free health 
screenings, Zumba classes and 
more.

The clinic had originally 
planned the celebration for 
September, but Hurricane 
Florence caused the event to 
be postponed.

BSC board Chairman Kathy 
Coyle said the clinic is now 
serving about 900 patients 
thanks to volunteers and com-
munity support.

“We wanted to celebrate 
this anniversary with all of 
you,” she said.

BSC Executive Director 
Edie Reed thanked all those 
who have supported the non-
profit over the years.

“It’s amazing that we have 
such great support and we 
appreciate all of our volun-
teers and donors,” Ms. Reed 
said. “I’m just glad we’re here 
to help people who are forced 

Broad Street Clinic volunteer nurse practitioner Mary Elesha, 
foreground, leads a Zumba session as Sherri Driggs with TruFit 
Gym follows along Friday during the 25th anniversary celebra-
tion of the clinic in Morehead City. (Cheryl Burke photo)

ABOVE: A flag indicating that Pine Knoll Shores is a Tree City 
USA flies above town hall Friday. LEFT: Assistant ranger Zack 
Phillips, top center, with the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
assists Mayor Ken Jones Friday in honoring Arbor Day in Pine 
Knoll Shores. (Dylan Ray photos)

BY ELISE CLOUSER
NEWS-TIMES

MOREHEAD CITY 
— The future Interstate 42 
could be constructed quicker 
than officials originally antici-
pated, and it will change the 
way people travel from the 
Triangle to the coast. 

That was the word from 
Eastern Carolina Council 
Planning Director Patrick 
Flanagan, who gave the coun-
ty transportation committee an 
overview of projects related 
to the future I-42 designation 
during the committee’s meet-
ing Wednesday at the Crystal 
Coast Civic Center. 

“This will be a reality 
quicker than we first thought 
when we got this future inter-
state designation,” he said. 
“Some of these (projects) 
have come along a lot quicker 
than we originally anticipated, 
but there are still some notice-
able gaps.”

In May 2016, the American 
Association of State and 
Transportation Officials des-
ignated the Highway 70 cor-
ridor as the future Interstate 
42. According to the designa-
tion, I-42 will stretch from 
Interstate 40 near the Wake-
Johnston county line, just east 
of Raleigh, to Morehead City. 

Before it gets the new I-42 
designation, however, several 
segments of the roadway must 
be upgraded to interstate stan-
dards. That involves eliminat-
ing traffic lights and adding 
and widening lanes, among 
other improvements. 

“As you think about this 
Highway 70 corridor, this 
means no more driveways, it 
means interchanges and over-
passes, it means potentially 
service roads to connect those 
existing property roads to 
whatever the cross-routes will 
be,” Mr. Flanagan “As you 
drive Highway 70 and you 
think about all those drive-
ways, that’s not how that road 
will look in the next 10 to 15 
years.”

A number of proj-
ects along the Highway 
70 corridor are included 
in the N.C. Department of 

BY DEAN-PAUL STEPHENS
NEWS-TIMES

JACKSONVILLE — 
Officials in Carteret and sur-
rounding counties are cele-
brating the pending reopening 
of the Dix Crisis Intervention 
Center. 

Spearheaded by a coalition 
from Carteret and Onslow 
counties, the 16-bed facil-
ity at 215 Memorial Drive in 
Jacksonville is billed as an 
asset in the fight against men-
tal illness and opioid addic-
tion, according to Carteret 
County Commissioner Jimmy 
Farrington. 

Mr. Farrington is Carteret 
County’s representative on the 
Trillium Board of Directors. 
Trillium is the managed care 
organization required to pro-
vide specialized health servic-
es in 26 eastern North Carolina 
counties, including Carteret. 

Mr. Farrington became a 
county commissioner in 2012, 
around the time the Dix Crisis 
Intervention Center closed for 
the first time. 

“I don’t know why it 
closed, but it did close,” 
Mr. Farrington said. “We 

See Care / Page 4A

See Crisis / Page 5A

See I-42 / Page 4A

Democratic candidates in NC-03 race stump in Beaufort
BY DEAN-PAUL STEPHENS

NEWS-TIMES

BEAUFORT — The cur-
rent crop of Democratic candi-
dates for North Carolina’s 3rd 
Congressional District seat spent 
Saturday morning making their 
case to members of the Carteret 
County Democratic Party at 
their annual convention, held at 
the courthouse.

The candidates, running 
in the special election for the 
now-vacant seat once held by 
late Rep. Walter Jones Jr., were 
invited to the meeting by County 
Democratic Party Chairperson 
Tina Rodriguez. 

“Under the normal course 
of business, we are having 
our county convention,” Ms. 
Rodriguez said. “This year is a 
little different because we have 
a congressional race thrust upon 
us to fill the seat of Walter Jones. 
We have this special election 
and, surprisingly, six Democrats 
have filed.” 

The race for the U.S. House 
seat garnered 27 challengers, of 

which the Democrats include 
Gregory Humphrey, Richard 
Bew, Ike Johnson, Dana Outlaw, 
Ernest Reeves and Allen 
Thomas. 

The event kicked off with four 
of the six Democratic candidates 
– Mr. Thomas, Mr. Humphrey, 
Mr. Bew and Mr. Johnson 
– speaking to party members. 
Each of the candidates touched 
on key issues they felt were 
important to Carteret County.

“For this district in particular, 
(there are) concerns about off-
shore drilling,” Mr. Thomas, a 
former Greenville mayor, said. 
“I intend to carry on the leg-
acy of Congressman Jones in 
opposing offshore drilling and 
look for more efficient ways to 
handle our energy needs going 
forward.” 

Each of the candidates trig-
gered applause from the audi-
ence after describing their oppo-
sition to offshore drilling. 

“I was born and raised in this 
See Candidates / Page 5A

County Democratic Party members listen to candidates Saturday during a meet-and-greet at 
the courthouse in Beaufort with four of the six Democrats running in the April primary for the 
U.S. House seat previously held by the late Rep. Walter Jones Jr. (Dylan Ray photo) 

Huge rally
The Croatan softball team rallies from a 

10-2 deficit to edge Dixon 13-12.
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